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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. risk appetite.
B. rules of engagement.
C. service-level agreement.
D. organizational control.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A customer with 20,000 desktop/laptop (DT/LT) clients needs your guidance. They would like to
determine what data to back up to their EMC Avamar DT/LT solution and what to exclude. They
have the ability to recover any DT/LT OS with their in-house tools.
Based on best practices, what should be recommended?
A. Back up only user files/folders with the flag #USERDOCS#, and skip OS and non-business files
B. Back up the entire OS to take advantage of deduplication and Bare Metal Recovery
C. Back up the OS on a shorter retention time period and user files/folders on a longer retention
time
D. Back up user files/folders with the system-state flag and skip all music/video files
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What is the correct statement about CSS2?
A. The only switching network hardware cluster in the industry directly forwards
device-to-device control and data packets through the switching network without occupying
valuable service slots.
B. The 10 Gigabit port of the cluster subcard can be used as a service port at the same time.
C. The control and monitoring planes are unified. When the main control fails, the whole
machine loses the monitoring plane and is down.
D. At least one master is available in each box, and the cluster will not split.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4

NSX UIにアクセスできない場合、NSX管理者はNSX
ManagerでどのCLIコマンドを実行して、サポートバンドルログを生成しますか？
A. サポートを取得-バンドルファイルvcpnv.tgz
B. サポートバンドルファイルvcpnv.tgzを設定します
C. esxcli system syslog config logger set --id = nsxmanager
D. vm-support
Answer: D
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